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Have vou tried

Up To Date
FLO U R?

Best in town at price.

Call an see us. We want
' your trade. A full and

complete line of
j FRESH FRUITS

and VEGETABLES
always on hand.

PHONE 5G.

! Alliance Grocery Co.

9

J In Alliance 1G-3- 0 of every month.
Office over The Famous ... 2

e 'Phone 391. e

Men I "lf you wont your spring
suits to fit, sec Rogue. Fit guaran-

teed.
Call at the Midway.

Ahlcy V WiUon Inmate the only liilon
.Mnilc llccr 1ft town.

Matting and linoleum at B. P. Lock- -

wood Co's. "Kitchen to parlor."

Our spring line of carpets and rugs are
here. Call and see them. B. P. Lock-woo- d

Co's. "Kitchen to parlor."

Rowan's for flour, rye and graham.

Specialties in lace curtains, portieres and
couch covers at 13. P. Lockwood Co's.
"Kitchen to parlor."

Ppr Sale Pure blood Hereford bull.
Jos. Manion, Alliance; residence, Sec.

.

For Sale Cheap National cash reg-

ister No. 47 with tape; used one year.
Apply at this office.

A large assortment of automobile ts

and baby carriages at B. F. Lockwood
Co's. "Kitchen to parlor."

Itcsidcncc for Sale.
Brand new house, bath room,

pantry and cellar. Two porches. Fin-

ished throughout in hardwood. Price
$i,6oo. tf R. B. Hamilton.

Furniture and all house furnishings
from "kitchen to parlor" sold on easy pay-

ments. B, F. Lockwood Co. "Kitchen
to parlor."

Ranch for Lease.
Five hundred acres of irrigated hay land,

four miles east of Bridgeport. For par
ticulars see M. if. Hagerty, Alliance, or

John Hagerty, Bridgeport.

Carpet Weaving.
I am prepared to do all kimds of carpet

weaving. Leave orders at residence three
blocks east of Alliance National Bank, or
Star Restaurant. J. W. Johnson.

For Sale Black English Shire stal-

lion, four years old next Junej weight

1425. He is a splendid animal. An.

drew Tschacher, Lawn, Neb., resi-

dence 7 miles south of Lawn.

For Sale Cheap One of the most desir-

able corner residence lots in this city, In-

quire at this office

For sale, an Everett piano. Mrs. W. S.

Ridgell, 620 Niobrara avenue.
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A Free Trip

TO ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION

will be given to twen-perso- ns

returning the
highest number of
coupons like this

SPECIAL
MX.

Thev come on every pair
of ARMOR PLATE
HOSERY for men,
women and children.

See them at -

BOGUES

THE RESURRECTION
Notable Event Is Solemnly Observed

at All the Churches.
Easter Sunday was beautifully observed

in Alliance at all the churches, and the day
on which the crowning event of man's re-

demption took place was observed in a
true Christian manner. At the Catholic
church a well-traine- d choir sang the re-

sponses at high mass and other sacred
music that stirred the souls of the large
gathering, which included people, not only
of that faith, but of other denominations.
Father Galvin seemed at his best when it
came to the sermon, for his words of in-

spiration were listened to with intense in-

terest.
At the M. E. church the services were

also of unusual interest, as was the case at
the Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Lutheran,
Babtist and otherchurches. Easter morn-

ing brought ideal spring weather and the
gentler sex adorned in the new finery of

the season was out in force, and say it to
their credit, were at morning services in a
body. But just as the religious exercises
were concluded and the throng were on

their way home proudly showing the latest
fashions in dress and bonnet, a change
came over the serene weather. The cloud i
gathered thick and fast and a copious rain
driven by a strong north wind derenched
the beatifully attired feminine sex who were
not prepared for such a change in the pro
gram.

Whether it was a suggestion of the good
Providence to remind poor humanity of

the frivolous vanity of the material world,
or the action of the weather,man, we have
not been advised. At any rate, either
vould have been as destructive1 to the fin-

ery of the Easter decorations.

The Tire at Mitchell.
In speaking of the fire at Mitchell, which

occurred Wednesday of last week, the
Index says: "It is a hard blow to the vil-

lage of Mitchell and gives our little town a
peculiar "sawed ofl" appearance that is sad
to behold. But it is a harder blow to the
Blackburn Brothers whose loss above in-

surance is several thousand dollars. The
building belonged to W. W. Norton and
the main part of it was one of the first
structures in Mitchell, having been built by
Mr. Norton who opened the pioneer store
of Mitchell in January or February 1901.
The additions were built for the accom-
modation of Dr. Romine's growing stock in
the summer of 1902. The night of the fire
the Blackburns had been ordering new dry
goods for next winter from Wm. Glasier,
representing Handley, Smith & Co., St.
Joseph. His trunks .and samples valued at
$350. were burned. Practically nothing
was saved. W.R.Blackburn, the manager,
estimates the value of the stock at from
S20.ooo.oo. to $22,000.00. The insurance
on merchandise was $12,000.00. The build-
ing belonged to W. W. Norton, of Alliance.
It was worth $3,500.00."

Next Sunday (Low Sunday) during the
regular Eucharistic services at the Epis-
copal church, at 11 o'clock, there will be a
benediction of the window recently placed
in the church as a memorial of Fay
Champion, a former messenger boy in the
telegraph service here, and nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Benj. Marvin. Miss Kriddle-baug- h

will sing the solo. "Beyond the
Gates of Paradise," and Mrs. Cruickshank,
"xbide With Me." The window is from
the Tiffany Art works of New York and is

a reproduction of Hodman's "Christ Child
in ne temple." The public is invited to at
tend, and especially railroad and telegraph
employes. '

The Phelan home in this city will be the
scene of a double wedding next Tuesday
evening, when Miss Edith Phelan will be
married to Mr. Clyde Barker, and immed-
iately following this matrimonial event,
Miss Clare Olive Phelan will give her heart
and hand in marriage to Mr. C. Edward
Marks. The prospective brides are the
daughters of John and Adele Phelan and
the grooms-to-b- e are among the popular
young men of Alliance. The Herald ex
tends its congratulations to the young folks
and wishes them every blessing in this im-

portant step, which means so much to those
who take s

Clara Harding is at Sheridan en-

joying a visit with her parents.
- A. C. Ross of Box Butte precinct was at
the county hub Tuesday on business

Conductor Willis Kennedy is still suffer-
ing with a severe attack of the grippe.

Mrs. D. H. Briggs is enjoying a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Tim Higginsof Lake-
side.

J . Leggertt returned from Denver Satur-
day morning, where he has been visiting
for several months".

Rev Father Galvin wnt to Omaha
Sunday night and will he alent the
greater part of the week.

Capt. Akers, accompanied by his daughter-in--

law Mrs. John Akersare in the Upper
Platte valley visiting friends.

The Alliance Grocery as usual has a new
line of gossip in another column about
groceries that is profitable reading.

COMPLETE
LANDSLIDE

Dr. Bowman the Choice of Voters
by A Large Majority A Quiet

hut Active Contest.

COUNCILMEN SURPRISE

S. A. I'i'anll(u vuis Elected to Represent
the llrst Wnrd mid M. O. Joder Caused
Surprise by bcfentlnp Ills Opponent In
the Second Wnnl No Contest In the
School election.

t

The city election, which took place last
Tuesday, "was on the surface n tame affair,
but underneath the current of, political
strife ran rapid. The vote of the success-
ful element especially, shows that an active
campaign was in progress and no effort
spared to win out. From the hour the
polls were opened till the last voteSvas
cast, there was a hustling of voters in all
quarters of the town. Dr. Bowman, the
reform candidate, was a winner from the
start and had a walk-awa- y judging from
the returns. Mayor Bucchsenstein stood
on his official career of the past year aDd
was willing to meet defeat if the people of
the city did not agree with his policy.
Several intimate friends of the strong-minde- d

mayor suggested that if he would an-

nounce a different attitude regarding cer-

tain issues he would (Strengthen his chances
for but this he absolutely re
fused to do, saying he was taught to do what
he thought was right even at his mother's
knee and he has pursued that course to the
best of his knowledge ever since, hence he
would not assume a position contrary to
his conscientious convictions, though it
meant victory. We give the returns of the
entire election, which are as follows:

FIRST WARD.
MAYOR.

Louis Buechsenstcin 75
L, W . Bowman 232

CITY CLERK.

Jas. H. H. Hewett 275
CITY TREASURER.

F. M. Knight. 1273
CITY ENGINEER.

J. P. Hazard 244
COUNCILMAN.

W. O. Barnes 98
S. A. Franklin 19G

SECOND WARD.
MAYOR.

Louis Buechsenstcin 107
L. W. Bowman 197

CITY CLERK.
Jas. II. H. Hewett 258

CITY TREASURER. )

F. M. Knight 252
CITY ENGINEER.

J. P Hazard 235
COUNCILMAN.

L. F. Smith 133
M. O. Joder 155

The result in the councilman contest
was as much a surprise as that of the head
of the ticket whereby the regular nominees
met defeat in both wards. Messrs, Barnes
and Smith arc both popu!ar,citizens and it
is quite a compliment for the victors, Messrs
Franklin and Joder, that they won out
against such worthy opposition.

The school district contest was a tame
affair compared to the municipal race.
Both G. W; Clark and D. K. Spacht, the
only candidates in the field, had clear sail-

ing and the same was the case with C. C.
Smith who was nominated to fill vacancy.
The vote stood: Clark 413, Spacht 402,
Smith 415.

The Revival Wave.

The special evangelistic meetings,
which have been in progress at the
First M. E. church during the last
three weeks, closed April 5.

The pastor, Rev. Chas. V. Ray, was
assisted by Rev. Dr. J. W. Mahood,
preacher, and Rev. J. M. Tihbetts,
gospel singer, both of Sioux City, la.
Dr. Mahood is a very strong persuasive
speaker. He surely is one of our most
talented evangelists. He has a quiet,
winning manner which causes people
to forget about the speaker, as they e

eager to drink in the truths pre-

sented. Rev. Tibbctts is an excellent
chorus leader; in directing a chorus,
he does so in such a pleasing way that
he has the good will and help of each
person.

Many have said that Alliance has
never had such a deep spiritual revival
as this one. The church has received
a groat uplift from the meetings. It is
hardly possible to know the exact milli-
bar of conversions and recouseorations,
hut us far as known theio ware 175.
On the la&t evening when the new con-

verts wore asked to speak first, it seemed
that a host was turned loose. Pastors
desuing a safe, trusty, spiritual and
worthy evangelist can find none better
than Dr. Mahood. After a short rest

Drs. Mahood and Tibbctts will begin
a meeting at Trinity M. E. chinch nt
Grand Island, Neb.

The childron of the U. P. church will
give an entertainment at the church next
Friday night. We have not been advised
as to the nature of-- the program, but it is
safe to predict that it will be of an interest-
ing character and beneficial to the cause to
which it is directed. It is a well known
fact that the innocence of childhood draws
more forcibly toward religion than any-

thing else. The writer at onco informed
by an unusually successful minister that
the secret of his success was the study of
child life and its nppliation in drawing
adults to a realization of their duties re-

garding religion. The parents of many
children were unconsciously drawn toward
the church through this agency. He said
that where he had an opportunity to mould
the idea of the little one, leach it the beau-
tiful lesson of the Christ child and touch
the heart with sweet melody and hymns
the result has been, in many instances, al-

most miraculous in leading parents toward
the church who otherwise would be in-

different.

A GRAND "SUCCESS

The Herald's Special Edition Is
Mailed and Subscribers Marvel

at Its Beauty.

T. J. O'Kecfe returned today from
Denver having been there since March
21, with the exception of one day, over-seoin- g

the work on the industrial edi-

tion of Tim IIkkami. The big job
was completed yesterday and the Alli-

ance list mailed today.
The Industrial Edition had been

mailed but a short time when thercwaa
a great rush for the Herald office for
extra copies of the edition, thus prov-

ing at once that the merit of, the work
was appreciated without hesitation.
Within an hour's time over 100 copies
were sold and if this rate is kept up we
fear that the edition will be exhausted
before the demand is supplied. ,

Miss Mary O'Donnell left for Omaha
last Monday night where she wil pursue
a course in shorthand and stenography.

.Miss. Florence Shirley, sister do Mrs.
John Akers, left for her home at Mindcn
via Denver, where she will visit friends.

Mrs. T. A. Colvin came down from Hem-ingfor- d

last Wednesday to witness the mar-
riage of Miss Rosa Colvin to J. R, Pierce,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christy were out-of-to-

attendants at the revival meetings
held at the M. E. church in this city last
week.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Catholic
church met with Mrs. Ed O'Donnell last
Wednesday afternoon and was well at-

tended.

Otis Carithcrs, who has made his home
in Alliance for some time, will leave soon
for Nevada to represent a veterinary science
association.

The Palace Livery stable proprietor, Mr.
Desh, is building a cottage for his family's
habitation, which will be both cozy and
commodious

Mrs. C. A. Gleason and daughter Maud
departed last Sunday for Fairmont, this
state, where they will in all probablity re-

side permanently.

Thomas James returned Tuesday from
Long Pine, where he was called by the
sickness of his mother. She died shortly
after his arrival at that place.

Visitors to the World's fair can secure
rooms at Epworth hotel at $1.00 per day
by applying to C. W. Ray before May 1.

After this date rooms will be $2.00 per
day. iO.

Mrs. J. B. Miller, accompanied by her
daughters, left Monday night for Le Mars,
Iowa, where her parents reside, and will

visit in that pleasant little city for some
time. "

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Steen entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Dodge after the en-

tertainment Tuesday night. An elaborate
dinner was served to the private party at
the Cafe.

Miss Leota Reeder has commenced a
term of school in the Burke district, west
of this city. She is a capable instructress
and the scholars will receive proper train-
ing under her care. 1

Engineer McFnll is entertaining his
brother Will of St. Joe, who arrived last
SuuJu). II j ;.--i ai.iployed in a packing
plant at that place and recently sustained
the injury of a hand.

Rev. W. N. Howie of the United Pres-
byterian parish is confined to the house
with sickness which at times has been such
a serious nature as to cause apprehension
to his relatives and friends.

C. A. Newberry, J. W. Welm and son,
Herber., spent Thursday in Denyer, re-

turning today,

Photographer C. K. Fuller went to Den-

ver Wednesday to spend a few days.

HEAD -- END COLLISION

Cngincer Hamilton and Fireman
Rccdcr Injured.

A head-en- d collision occurred yesterday
morning" between passenger train No. 44
and freight No. 47 between Mullen and
Seneca in which Engineer Harry Hamilton
and his fireman, Julius Rocdcr, both of this
city, were injured, the former having an
arm badly bruised and the latter was
slightly scratched about the face. The
injured men were In charge of the passen-
ger engine and when thev saw the im-

pending danger, jumped.
Both engines were considerable dam-

aged as a result of the encounter. The
injured men were brought to this city the
same day on 43 and taken to their homes.
Traffic was somewhat delayed as a result
of the collision and owing to the burning
of a bridge near Grand Island necessitating
the riming of trains by way of Central
City.

M. E. Church Notes.
The following services will be held at

the church next Sunday: Preaching at
it a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subjuct:
"Hold Fast and Keep Thy Crown," Eve-

ning subject: "The Call to a Sacred Mis-

sion." Sunday school 10 a. 111. Class Meet-
ing 12,' noon. Junior League 2 p. m. Ep-

worth League 0:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening 7:30 p. in. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.

A11 persons who desire to become mem-

bers of the church may present themsolvus
cither next Sunday morning or uvoulng.

The Epworth League will give a social
reception next Friday ovening at the
church for all now converts. Everybody
invited to attend.

The Ladies Aid society will meet with
Mr. C. C. Smith next Wednesday after-
noon at 2 p. ni. All members arc urged
to attend as this is also to he a farewell
meeting in honor of Mrs. Geo. W. Young.

'

Public Sale.
The undersigned will sell at public sale

10 miles north of Alliance, on Friday, April
15, 1904, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.,
tho following described properiy:

Eighteen head of cattle, including one
grade bull. Fresh cows and others com
ing in soon. Three head of horses, One
Dcering binder, one sulky hay rake, one
sulky plow, one breaking plow, lumber
wagon, hay rake, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms will be made known on date of
sale. H. Fraizbr, Proprietor.

The .city council will meet Saturday
night, when the newly elected officers will

be installed. The citizens of Alliance will

watch with interest the Workings of the
new government, which arc to be carried
on under a .different code of morals than
those persued by the out-goin- g adminis-

tration.

J. C. Berry of Antioch was in the city
yesterday and made the office a pleasant
call. Mr. Berry has just recently returned
from southern Iowa, where he delivered a
car of horses. He ays he was glad to get
back to western Nebraska, away from the
almost impassable mud and cold rains pre- -

vailng in the Hawkeye state.

A. W. Yale, who has been doing mission
ary work in Custer county under the di
rection of the Nebraska Baptist association,
was a Herald caller last Wednesday on

his way to Wyoming, where ho will assist
in similar work. Mr. Yale saw a proof of

our special edition and was greatly pleased
with itr ordering a cory sent to a friend in

the eastern part of this state,

II. P. Madsen, the well known shoe-

maker, took his departure last Sunday for
the far west, presumably southern Cali-

fornia, where he will find a permanent
home in the land of sunshine and fragrant
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Muirhead arc enter-

taining a daughter, born to them last Tues-

day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Miller, at Hemidgford, and the grandpar-
ents were as1 anxions to welcome the new
born babe as the fond parents.

Some unknown parties. with appetites
for oranges, broke into the basemeut of the
Miller block and carried away a box of or-

anges belonging to the grocery firm of

Watson & Watson last Tuewlay night.

Invitations are out announcing the forth-

coming nuptials of Royal V. Switzer to
Miss Fanny Berry, which happy event will

take place at the home of the bride's par-

ents Wednesday, April 20, at Antioch.

J R. Pierce and Miss Rosa Colvin of

Hemingford were united in marriage in
this city Wednesday morning by Judge
Spacht. They will rohide six miles north-

west of Hemingford, where, the groom has
a comfortable home prepared for his bride- -

Peruse the new ad of Hogue's in this

issue. It is seldom mat tin esiaimsmuBui
fails to have something of interest to every
househole at least once a week. Bogue has

the art of advertising down to a fine point
and also the goods to back what he says.

C. II. Tully of Lakeside was in Alliance

last Saturday

The Spring Season

Is here.

So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in incl '.

see us before buying;

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

Business Local Column'.

Advertisements in this column will be
charged at the rate of 10 cents per lino
first Insertion and 5 cents per' line each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisers should remember that T1I8
Heralw's circulation is much- - larger than
any other Alliance paper and has the lar-
gest circulation in the city and county.

J.SXt .

Dr Allen, dentist, opera houso.

Old papers for sale at this office.

See F. E. Reddish (or loans on real' es-

tate.

Dr. Koous, dentist, ' Office upstairs
Norton block.

For stornl windows and dobrS See Fdrest
Lumber Co ' ",

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty of
manufacturing dipping-vnts- .

Seo Humphrey for picture framing," up-

holstering andfurniturc repaffjpji., .

Picture framing, upholstering and furni-

ture repairing C. Humphry.
(

Harold B." Miller, M. D., physician 'and.
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth strain, Ljncpln. N.b. .

For storm windows arid doors' 'see Geo.
Gadsby.

For Sale A quarter section of land',
ten miles northwest of Alliance; gocd
house, stable, granary, etc. Will sell
stock on the place if desired- - Pete
Weinel, Alliance, Neb.

Mrs. Zchrang will do all kinds of sewing
and guarantees satisfaction. Located first
door west of Lockwoods.'

To the Ladies of Alliance.'
I am now desirably located in the Sears

building and am prepared to please my
many customers in ladies' tailoring and
dressmaking, as you know my past exper-

ience will warrant the same, I therefore
extend to you an invitation as I am pos-

itive lean please you. Thanking you for
past favors, I am Yours truly,' "

Mary SuelLY.

I.onar. i)inrrTi
UoyaIi Hlillil.ANDElts Alliance Castle No.

M ineuiH vury mcom1 nnd fourth Thursday
tivonltiK lnW. O. Y. Hull. VMtliu; llansinen
eordlullv Invited.

B. P. Wdoiis, O. W. Lhiiiy.
Sec'y, Lli'- -

U. O. T. M. Meets every Urst ami third Trr-cln- y

ut Knttlu Hall. Vlsltlnj? Maceuljei' col-lUal- ly

Invited. Mas. K. J. Ilinzoi.l". U. C.
SI us. Annie Yount, It, K.

II. OF It. l.odfio. No. IW2

Meets every Sunday afternoon at 2.,
Eagle ball. Visiting brothers welcome

J. A. Dlnsino, W. M

M. Hargravrs, Sec'y.

I Open Day
k

and Night

STEEN 'S
CAFE

S HORT ORDERS
AT ALL HOURS.

-


